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Pataki leaving legacy of posts
New court of Appeals judge among 6o appointments approved by state senate
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ALBANY -- Gov' George Pataki Friday won jobs for 6o appointees from the Republicanled Senate Friday, including Eugene F. pigott Jr., thefifth Pataki judge on the seven-member Court ofAppeals.

Many of the appointments, including Pigott's, will extend for]reanl even though pataki, a Republican, is leaving in December after not seekingre-election.

Pigott,59, from western NewYork, fills the post of George Bundy Smith, an appointee of former Democratic Gov. Mario cuomo. Smith, thecourt's only black jurist, sought to stay even though his appointment expired this week and he will reach the mandatory retirement age of 7onext year.

Pigott's term runs through zo16. He'll make gr5r,zoo a year.

while acknowledging Pigott has excellent qualifications, some senate Democrats argued for racial diversity on the court.

"rhe administration ofjustice has to include all the talented people around the state who happen to be women, half the state,s population,
happen to be African-American, 16 percent of the state's population," said Senate Minority i""de. David paterson, D-Harlem.

Among the political appointments was that of Michael J. Relyea to a gg6,ooo-per-year post directingthe Newyork office of science,
Technologr &Academic Research, which gives millions of dollars in grants to tech companies. Relyea is a former pataki official who has recentlybeen with Mercury Public Affairs, a lobbying group of other former pataki administration officials.

Relyea, who formerly worked at NYSTAR and in Pataki's appointments offiee,lsaid his term is uncertain. He will serve at the pleasure of the
Sovernor. 

I
Democrats also criticized appointments to the workers'Compensation Board. They included Ellen o. paprocki, whose father, John F. o,Mara,was Pataki's Public Service commission chairman before becoming a lobbyist. Paprocki's term runs through zo'. It pays ggo,goo annually.

Most of the other appointments were unpaid, including one until mid-zog to the Long Island state park, Recreation & Historic preservation
commission for Pataki's former director of communications, Lisa Dewald stoll.

sen' Liz Krueger, D-Manhattan, said she voted against the appointments because the governor sprang the list on the senate even though heknew weeks ago it was returning forthe one-day session.

"I'm the govemor of the state of NewYork and, God willing, I'll be *orru-or rri* December 3r,' pataki said in response to a reporter,s questionabout charges of midnight appointments.

I
The Senate held off on confirming John J. Spano, brother of sen. Nick Spano, R-yonkers, as commissioner of the office of General Services,which pays $g6,ooo; he'll remain as acting commissioner. James na. odato can be reached at 454-5og3 or by e-mail atjodato@timesunion.com. 
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